### 2017-2018 Student/Teacher Calendar

Board Approved 11/15/16

NOTE: This calendar is for Students and Teachers ONLY. Work calendars will be provided at a later date.

#### July-17
- 4    Holiday
- 10-14  FTE Survey Window

#### August-17
- 7-11  Teacher Planning Days
- 8    Secondary Orientation
- 10   Elementary Orientation
- 14   STUDENTS' FIRST DAY
- 29/31 Adult Ed Graduation

#### September-17
- 4    Labor Day
- 15   Progress Reports

#### October-17
- 9-13  FTE Survey Window
- 13    End of 1st Quarter
- 16    Teacher Planning Day
- 23    Report Cards

#### November-17
- 11   Veterans Day
- 17   Progress Reports
- 18-26 NO SCHOOL - Thanksgiving Break
- 20-21 Possible Hurricane Makeup Days

#### December-17
- 22   End of 2nd Quarter & Semester
- 23-31 NO SCHOOL-Winter Break

#### January-18
- 1-7   NO SCHOOL-Winter Break
- 8     Teacher Planning Day
- 15    NO SCHOOL - Martin Luther King Day
- 23/25 Adult Ed Graduation

#### February-18
- 5-9   FTE Survey Window
- 9     Progress Reports
- 19    President's Day

#### March-18
- 15   End of 3rd Quarter
- 16    Teacher Planning Day
- 17-25 Spring Break

#### April-18
- 2     Report Cards
- 27    Progress Reports

#### May-18
- 17-20 Graduation
- 25    STUDENTS' LAST DAY
- 28    NO SCHOOL - Memorial Day
- 29-30 Teacher Planning Days

#### June-18
- TBD  Report Cards
- 11-15 FTE Survey Window

### Notes:
- **= Non-school day for students & teachers
- **= Non-school day for students
- **= Work day for Teachers
- **= Report Cards
- **= First and Last Days
- **= Progress Reports

| 1st qtr | 44 |
| 2nd qtr | 44 | 88 |
| 3rd qtr | 47 |
| 4th qtr | 45 | 92 |
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